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form- rly owned and prepared by Jno. G. Strad-
lev, I a *., one of the best abstract men in tho 
State. Ntltlicr tin e nor money ha-* b -en spared 
to 11 a'ce the book1* complete. Abstiacts tur-
liislu-ii on short notice. Charges reaso iabb*. 
Hp < ial atie dion given to the pei ie. ti«>n of 
tit'es. Some of tli" must desirable improved 
an I un niprovcd Farms tor sal*-at low figures 
and 011 easy terms. All hnstnt as intrus;e 11 > my 
Bare will receive prompt and carctul attention. 
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BARKER BROS. 
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In all parta of Howard and west part of Winne-
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terms. Ileal estate of all kinds bought and sold, 
Money loaned, in sums to suit, on the best terini 
and rates, l.very branch of our buslncas will 
receive prompt and careful attention 
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Modern-Science 
ai Slceplici5m — 
Wh at lins Skepticism done for the woild ? 

Nothing but to B'l^OTst doubts, it has1 even 
suggested thut. |{!u uiii .ti>ni ciinnot be cured. 
Skepticism in us bad us I.TivuinulLstn. 
\\ hat lias Science done for the world? 

A good many thing-*; for Instance, It has 
shown 1 hat b'hinuuatisiii c:in 1) • cured. 

It has shown that Kourulglaciin b'- got rid of. 
Modern science hxspmved that Ultciimatlsm 1« 

n bio.mI (ll«'aso, and has provided • Tii'.nrii )i:os 
as tic remedy whl< lican coinpl' i<cure It, 

It has proved that uliliouirh tli«* o'd doctors 
failed tooven-otne Ncur iltfl 1. ATiu/iPiiouoscau 
reach it, and indicate it irom tho stem. 

It hau proved that though these tormenting 
diseases were so slow und obstinate, they call 
ue overcome in a litllo w hile by mean)} of 

TMiIopIioros 1 
ftnnt boskeptienl. If you have any doutiT^as 

to what ATm.ormmos can do, write to f ome of 
those whom it has cured. For inst ance, Rev. s. 
R. Jienncn, 1>. 1)., Pastor Third t'on^regattonal 
Church, of New Haven, t'onn.. the Rev. \V. p. 
Corbtt, pastor (ieorge st. M. K. ( liun h, of New 
Haven, the Rev. J. K. Scarles, past' r Wlllettst. 
M. Iw rhurch. New York city, Mr. Urummell.tlie 
well known candy manufacturer, of New York, 
Kx-tiov. Hip 'low*, of Connecticut, and many 
others, equally well known. 

If you cannot trrt ATiu.ovnorosof your <lnu'ri-t. 
v.e will Kciid It expreim paid, en rcccipt of rt'irular 
priiv -one dollar | rr Nitt e. We prefer that vnu buy 
it from your .l:'mrifi»t, biit if ImleiMi't it..!o|.,it bo 
1 e:Kii i(l".| to try K>!iieUiiijK c!re, tmt or-ler at 011. u 
from iiH hh ciirecieil. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW ¥0RK. 
limUllHIIIHIHI N. B. emu 

Uiii 
Itnrl; anils historic. It wa.-< neutral arri>und 
diiritwtlieuriui^tiee K twecn Sherman and 
.T hi'soil. Si-hiiers of armies tilled 
tin irpouehe-i with tle t .l>::eoo!.tor"dthpre. 
and. aft' r the Fiirr< ntler, uiiirchctl home, 
ward. 8i'ou orders came from K.-v t, We; t. 
N orl li and Son tli, for " tin n-e of that elegant 
t l-acco." Then, ten ni" t: ran an unknown 
factory. Now it employs fon inen,ii:je» tli" 
p.nk and pick of the Oolden 11" It. and the 
I'lirhani linll is the trade mark of this, the 
• '-ttoliaeeoin the world, lllackw eirw Jiuil 
lnirham Smokimr Tobacco lian the largest 
• ileef any sm<-ki:nr t"baeeoin the world 
Why? Simply l<ecaut»e it is the All 
dealers have it. Trade iiiark < f tho Hull. 

LOOK OUT 
DURHAM 

BULL 
If he'd yene for s pack
age of lilac kwell's Hull 
inirham Stiiokinif To
bacco. as he wan told, he 

wouldn't have lieen 
•< irnered by the bull. 

CatarrH1'""^"0 l>aii1 

<>«' Dreatl. l»ives 

:AM Relief at Once, 

Not n liquid or 

siiutr. Applied 

with the finger. 

P li o r o 11 s li 

tmitiueut will 

HAY-FEVER curei. 
ftice 6>» cent-*, bv mail or a: drnutria's*. 

ELY HllOTIlERS, Druguists, OweRO. N. Y. 

F. M. BLAW60N. DR LATHB01'. 

LATHROP & 

SLAWSON 
-DEAI.EUS IN-

DRUGS 3 
PAINTS, 

bktst-t tcr , 
CXGAHS, 

DYEH, 

OILS. 

PAPER-HANGINGS! 
All Grades, Qualitiee and Prices. 

A FULL STOCK OF 

WINDOW GLASS, 
ARTISTS'MATERIALS, 

TOILET GOODS, 

PERFUMERIES. 
SCHOOL BOOKS 

1* uae in the Public School*. 

Writing Books, 
Miscellaneous Books, 

Inks and Stationery, 
Oar Brag* and Chemical* are fresh 

and pure, and our Prescription Depart

ment will at all times be in charge of 

one of the best Pharmacists of Iowa, 

who will carefully and accurately com* 

pound prescriptions at all hours of the 

day or night. 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. 
OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST. 

OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE YOU 

TttK BRROINK OF IHK 
fitUOOL, 

IVROAf 

TTIIR hiyt.K rnEAP. 
A pretty little blue-eyed maid. 

Ah, maid! 
Threw back her shouldcrf, and slM Mid 
Some umi teen Rible verses 
About is oiile who (fo in hearaMt 

When dead I 

And wbru (he ttirl hod Rot all through, 
AJ1 through. 

They gave her a ticket painted blue. 
All bine! 

Then she went homo and went to bed. 
With throbbing heart and aching heao. 

Ah, boo I 

f'lie Mongol heathen spit and spirt. 
Ah, s|irt| 

f pon the Hnpi rlntendent's shirt, 
Chan shirt! 

That he mlsht cut a heavy swell, 
When he -liotild stand straight upanttiflt 
How that izirl (I eil in doing well. 

Oh. cert! 

And the Mongol heathen lire* on ret, 
Lives yet, 

And figure* the Hn|s rinteudeuf« debt, 
Vrh)i debt! 

J. lid so the Superintendent lives, 
And still th Mouuol hi at hen Urea. 
While the world 1* running ahortOf wtWMt 

You bet! 
-Broi-Uyn Ea\jU\ 

THE LAST MAN. 
BY A SEAFAIIKB, 

A small iron, full-rigged ship was in 
latitude 10 degrees north of the equator, 
outward bound for a New Zealand port. 
The nun would l><> setting in in hour; 
already his disk was ruvless ,md of a 
dark and angry gold, and lus reflection 
lay in a liroatl and waving dazzle upon 
the western swell. A pleasant draught 
of air, blowing softly over the port 
quarter, had kept the lighter canvpt, 
sleeping all tho aftoi -on, but the 
lower sails hung up and down, and, as 
the ship leaned upon the gentle undu
lations, the tender swinging of their 
folds wafted cool currents over tho 
fevered decks, us though souic gigantic 
punkah-wallah, perched aloft, were 
fanning the ship. The deep blue of the 
eea, scarcely wrinkled by tho breeze, 
stretched around, and the water-line 
was like an a/.ure cincture clasped, 
where the glory of the sun hung, by a 
plate of gold; but over tho sido the 
water was of an exquisito transparent 
green, in which you could see the luctul 
hull of the vessel wavering till a bend 
hid it, and it was enough to possess a 
man, half-blinded with the heat thut 
came otl the brassy glare under tho 
sun, with a calenture to look into tho 
glass-like emerald profound, and to 
think of the coolness and sweetness to 
be got by a la/.v flouting in tho serene 
surface of that fathomless depth. All 
the alternoon it had been blowing a 
soft air with now and again a stioncer 
fold that came out of th • northeast v ith 
a parching tasto in it that might have 
made it pass for the expiring breath of 
a rush of atmosphcri • heat Irom f-O'.ne 
blast furnace hidden btliird the *ea; 
but one felt that the draughts could 
not long outlast the sinking of the Mtu, 
whose ardency was slowly sinking 
out all life from the air. Already in 
tho south tho water-line ruled 
the deep violet of the sky 
with a burnished surface, betwixt which 
and tho heavens there was a trembling 
of heat in which the blue swam to a 
height of four or five degrees. Just 
where that tremulous appearance w as 
you saw a shining speck, the topmast 
sails of a ship disconnected 1 v refrac
tions from the rest of the fabric; tiiey 
looked through the glass like kites 
.lying in the air; and if there was any
thing in this world to emphasize tho 
vast expanse of the ocean, it was thoso 
tiny peats of canvas, when one came to 
think how small a handful of miles was 
needful to siuk the big vessel out of 
sight, to render invisible a hull full of 
people, perhaps, and loaded with a 
cargo of a value snflicient to render a 
thousand poor families happy and inde
pendent for life ashore. Still the breeze 
continued blowing softly as the stiu 
sank. There were wrinkles round the 
stem of tho little iron clipper, and the 
surface of the green clearness over the 
side was strewn with bubbles that 
gleamed like » nieraldfl and diamonds 
and rubies bit ween the shadow of the 
ship and the light off tho sea as they 
^ eered slowly astern into the languid, 
iridescent wake. It was a pretty sight 
t j peer from under the short awning to 
up ttlof;, and mark the stunsails spread
ing further and further as they de-
tkerJed, till tho reflection of the great 
vliito squares of cloth stretched by tho 
; vinging-boom shone like a sheet of 
tiuver under the black spurs; and when
ever the slap lifted to the swell, there 
would come from aloft a sound of pat
tering iv« J joints, and the quiet beat
ing of buutuuos, and the low clatter of 
ropo against rope, which, with the aid 
of the brook-like murmur of the rip
pling water at the bows, might have 
passed for a stirring of fallen leaves 
disturbed in their shady place by a 
sudden passage of w inds lutwitt the 
dark trunks of trees and over tho cool 
turf. 

It was the second dog-watch. No 
work was doing, and the heat was too 
great for any kind of diversion. Omi 
Baw a number of open-breasted, mossy-
bosomed seamen overhanging the fore
castle rail, pipe in mouth, with drowsy 
eyes sleepily looking away into the 
blue distance, while a low, throaty mur
mur of voices floated aft from forward, 
where tho black cook, standing in the 
galley door, was arguing with a Dutch 
sailor. There was a farm-yard noise, 
too, of muttering hens, mixed with the 
rooting, grubbing grunt of a pig or two, 
and a strange Eastern bird, secured by 
the leg, was clawing with beak and tai 
ens up and down a fathom or two of 
forestay, while in a hoarse soa-note 
he'd sing out now and again: "sail ho! 
bless luv eye-»! bear a hand! sail ho!" 
lUght aft on the quarter deck, visible 
from the weather side of the forecastle 
under the lifted clew of the mainsail, 
stood the helmsman gripping tho wheel, 
and gnawing upon a quid in his cheek, 
with many a roll of his gleaming eyes 
aloft and then into the compass-bowl 
and then upon tho sea; the brightness 
came off the water in a scarlet tremble 
upon his figure, and often he would tip 
his Scotch cap on the back of his head 
to puss the length of his arm from the 
wrist to tho elbow over his streaming 
brow. Tho captain, u red-fueed man 
in a straw hat, with a Manilla cheroot 
in his mouth, paced the deck from the 
mizzen-rigging to the tafl'rail; the chief 
mate, who had ehargo of tho watch, 
walked in the gangway, and the second 
mate, seated on tho main hutch, was 
emptying his third and last sooty pipe. 
Slowly the sun sank, brighteuing out 
tho heaveus to fur beyond the zeuith 
into an amazing glory of scarlet and 
red and orange, melting into a sulphur 
ous tinge that died out into a deli
cate green sky, which, in its turn 
deepened iuto bluo and violet and in 
digo where the ocean met it in tho east, 
with a star or two glistening where the 
lovely huo was deepest. A tropical 
eveuiug, indeed; and you saw the silver 
•peck of the hidden sli%'s sails trem

bling ,»l o , tho horizon and catching 
the farewell ray of the setting luminary 
whose light went slippuif, levcu i" it 
from tho brow of ono swell to aw ino*1, 
until it was liko a drop of blood in 
color, and hung liko tho red lamp of n 
distant light-liOUKO, though tho ashen 
eastern shadow closcd down upon it 
swiftly, and melted it into thin, gray 
air, while the loftiest of our own clip
per's sails were still on Are with the 
rich hoctic of tho west, and the ropes, 
like gold wire, and the greased top
gallant and royal masts, and whatever 
else showed a polished surface up 
aloft, twinkling with ruby stars. Dark
ness swiftly follows the descent of tho 
sun iu these parallels; thero was no 
twilight, and the night lay in a dusky, 
spangled fold in the east ero the sun 
had fairly trailed the skirts of his 
golden robe off tho low-down western 
skv. The moon would not rii^ for an
other two hours; but the darkness and 
tho coolness wero wonderfully sweet 
after the long spell of roasting day
light. The dew fell till the stars niado 
pearly flakes of it' *pon the rails and 
skylights; and the gentle breezo still 
blew, though with an ever-waning 
breath. The ripples now ran in lines 
of fire from the ship's bow, and strange 
green shadows, like the vapor rising 
from melted tin, brightened and 
dimmed in cloudy puffs in the slants of 
the inky swells, and you saw tendrils 
and stalks and leaves of phosphoric 
radiance eddying in the holes of the 
ship's wake, and glimmering along tho 
line.- w hich marked the breadth of the 
ebony path she was sailing along. Then, 
in armies, the stars overran tho velvet-
black heavens, with planets shining in 
blues and greens, and dropping points 
of quicksilver into the dark waters, 
while abovo them the glittering dust 
of countless worlds lay thick as sand, 
and often a narrow space of the vast 
dome would flash out in radiauco to 
the bursting of a meteor, whose mo
mentary bright shining would seem to 
find an echo, so to speak, in a dim 
violet glaro of lightning down in tho 
southeast. 

Two bells—9 o'clock—were struck; 
one heard the ringing chimes hollowly 
thrown downward out of the sails. A 
dead calm had fallen, the ship lay in a 
doep slumber upon the gently breath
ing bosom of the ocean, and nothing 
seemed awake but the throbbing stars. 
Not above four miles had been measured 
siuce the darkness came down, and now 
that the night was breathless, with a 
threat of cat's-paw—on no account to 
be neglected—on either bow and all 
around, tho captain gave instructions 
for tho sternsails to be taken in aud 
stowed awav out of tho road of such 
boxhauling of tho yards as might l>e 
necessary. This made the ship lively 
for aw hile with the running about and 
the racing aloft of naked-footed mari
ners; but presently all was silence 
again, the captain below taking a glass 
of grog, the second mate pacing the 
deck aft, the watch coiled up anywhere 
for a snooze, a single figure erect on 
the forecastle, and the sea like a mirror 
full of starlight, yet so dark that it 
was like looking through a haze at the 
luminaries over the water-line. Three 
bells were struck, and scarcely had the 
last vibration died when the seeoud 
mate hailed the forecastle: "Forward 
there! is thero anybody singing bit-
low'!1" "Nobody singing here, sir," 
came back the answer promptly. "Non
sense, man! There's some one singing 
somewhere below forward, I tell you. 
Put your head into tho scuttle and lis
ten." There was a pause, and presently 
back came the reply: "All's still in tho 
forecastle, sir. There's no singing in 
this part of the ship." The secoud 
mate walked up to the fellow at tho 
wheel: "Did you hear a man's voice 
singiug just now, before the bell was 
struck?'* "Yes, sir." "Didn't the 
sound come from forward ?" "It seemed 
liko it," answered the helmsman. 
Hush! thero it is again," cried the 

second mate, raising his hand and 
stretching his head forward, with his ear 
bent toward the forecastle. The sound 
was dist net enough—it was that of a 
husky voice singing—but at a distance 
that made the notes as thin and vibratory 
as the twanging of a jew\s-hari> heard 
from afar. It ccascd, and was followed 
by a faint, uuearthlv laugh, that died 
out at the moment, when a sudden shiv
ering flap of the canvas up in the dark
ness seemed like a shudder passing 
through the ship. "There's some ono 
singing and laughing away out ahead 
here, sir!" shouted the man on the 
forocastlo, in a voice that made one 
suspect he felt his loneliness at that 
moment. "What the dickens can it be, 
and where dues it come from?" ex
claimed the second mate, stepping to 
the rail and looking over. He peered 
and peered, but the night lay dark upon 
the water, spite of the starlight, amino 
deeper shadow stood anywhere upon 
tho gloomy snrfaca to indicate the 
presence of a vessel in the neighltor-
hood. "Forward there!" he shouted; 
"do you see anything?" "Nothing, 
sir." The watch on deck, aroused by 
this hailing, and gathering its import, 
clainlwmnl on the bulwarks to look 
around, and the captain, hearing tho 
second mato's voice, came up from the 
cabin. "What's the matter?" ho asked. 
"There's bceu a sound of singing and 
a kind of laughing following -coming 
from somewhere ahead, sir," responded 
the secoud mate. The captain went to 
the side and took a long look. "1'ooh ! 
pooji!" he exclaimed, "it must have 
l»eeii your fancy, sir. Kinging and 
laughing? Why, were any vessel newr 
euough for us to hear such noise, we 
should be bound to see her." He was 
walking over to the compass. "There, 
sir, you have it now!" cried the second 
mate. Once again the same thin, wail
ing, singing, borrowing a supernatural 
character from the darkness, oamo 
faint but clear to the ship, followed as 
before, by the same reedv, croaking 
laugh. "Itv heaven, Mr. liurtou, it's 
no fancy!" exclaimed the captain, 
wheeling swiftly around. "Hut it is a 
human voice, thiuk you? If so, whert 
in mercy's uame can it come from? I 
say, my lads," calling to the men stal
ing over the bulwarks, "d'ye see any 
thing?" "Nothing at all, sir, though 
the sounds plain enough," was the an
swer, delivered iu a tone of awe. Sud
denly a dim, luminous gray haze float
ed up into tiie t ostein sky ; it bright 
ened into yellow and then into a kind of 
a sullen red; and ill a few moments the 
upper limb of the moon jutted up, a 
pale crimson, with a light that made an 
indigo line of the horizon under liei, 
and as she soared one saw the wake she 
left trembling m dull gold along tin 
withering ebony of the swell, till, 
shooting clear of the deep, with a broad
ening luster around her that quenchcd 
the stars there, she shot her level crim
son beam at the ship, whose sails took 
the tinge of feverish radiance, und 
stood out iu phantasmal spaces of mys
tical light agaiust the darkness and tho 
stars. Hut speedily transmuting her 
copper into silver, tho luminary threw 
out a fairy radiance that, flowing to tho 

westermost sea-lino, showed the cirri, 
dark and dear all round, and scarce) 
nus her binnd and beautiful illumi 
M»<?on fairly kindled when a dozen 

; shouted: "There's a boat out 
th -"i >n tho starboard bow !" "Hush!" 
cried 'Uo captain; and amid the silence 
there stole down yet again to tho awed 
and astonished listeners the wild, imw 
terious singing of a man's voice, fol
lowed by a peal of laughter. "Well 
whatever it may prove, it must be over 
hauled," said the captain. "Mr. |lu • 
ton, call some hands aft to lower away 
one of the quarter boats, and go "ot 
and see who it is that is singing am 
laughing away out here in the middle 
of tho ocur, " In n few minutes th. 
boat w-s pulling awav for tho dark ob
ject to the left of Iho moon's reflec-
ti< • . 

ih * watch beiaw ' ad turned out am\ 
a einwdof suanrw •» "lit »-i with burning 
curiosity the iuaiio , f tins singular en-! 
coitpre" "I't'll be voice as 
rai .eu tiu.t, there chantey." said one of 
the oldest, and presumably ono of the! 
most ignorant among them, as they' 
overhung the rail. "If I'd beeu in the 
old man's place ye might ha' turned to 
and boiled mo afore voti'd ha* got me 
to send a boat to it." HVhy, what d'ye 
think it is, Hill?" inquired another. 
"Think! I don't think at all. 'Taint 
my business to thiuk. Hut d'ye s'pose," 
replied the old man, "that any mortul 
being with hintellects inside him, i.ucli 
as you and me's got, 'nd tara to v.nd 
sing songs—and I dessay eomm .< mj.-t, 
for what should set hitn buvi..' i -iu ft 
hopeu beat at this hero nour of ti.e 
night, 2,000 or It,tK)0 miles uw ay from 
land ? You bet old Bill knows what he's 
a talkin* about when he says that if 
what's come across in that there boat 
turns out mortal he'll swaller tho big-
gist pair o' sea-boots that's knockin' 
about tho forecastle." Awed by the 
old sailor's prophetic croaking, to which 
years of rum aud hard weather 
had communicated a forbidding, 
scpulchral note, tho others fell into 
leep silence, straining their eves in tlir 
directiou of the boats. A half-hour 
passed before they approached the ship, 
during which the seamen had been 
startled by many hoarse and dreadful 
cries proceeding from the advancing 
boats, intermixed with shrill and savage 
laughter, and wild shouts delivered in 
accents the mariuers could not mako 
head or toil of. "Well," cried the 
captain, when the boats were 
within hail, "what is it you liavo 
come across, Mr. Burton?" "A rav
ing lunatic, sir," answered tho mate. 
He's a Spaniard, I think. There's a 
dead boy in the bottom of his boat that 
I reckon to bo his sou. He's been ship
wrecked appareutlv. and there's noth
ing to r drink a'*?ug with him that 
we can tin now seen that 
two of the crew wo..' i u the madman's 
boat holding him. As they drew along
side the wretched muniae began to 
rave fearfully, .^.uuuauv. breaking* 
to sing some weird, tuneless song, then 
bursttug into accents full of heart 
breaking entreaty, and afterwari. 
wrestling furiously with tho two nen 
who had hold of him, making the boa; 
sway to her gunwales, and utteriug 
shriek after shriek. It was as terrible 
a scene as ever the mooon shone down 
upon. Thev had to bind him turn up
on turn with ropes in order to drag him 
abonrd, and mad as he was, yet it was 
evident he knew lie was to be separated 
from the dead bov under the thwarts ol 
hi* boat, for his struggles were frantic 
when he saw what they meant to do, 
every posture was a passionate, delir
ious yearning toward the corpse, and 
when finally he was lifted over the 
rails, his screams and ravings iu Span 
ish sent the hardest among those v he 
had no hund in getting him iuboard re
coiling with horror. He was little 
more than a skeleton. When they 
brought a lantern ami e\amiued him, 
they found the remains of what had 
clearly bt?en a tall, handsome man. 
but famine had done its work- famine 
and thirst. A boy might have 
lifted the emaciated frame, thougl 
madness furnished it yet with a horii-
ble vitality, and a degree of life, feaifu* 
to behold in s>» shrunken a con forma 
tion, blazed in his dark eyes, cruelb 
sunk, and showing like flames in th-
hollows, whose shocking depth was ae 
centuated by his bushy brows. Th« 
corpse of the lud was reverently 
dropped over the side, and tho boa! 
sent adrift, after the ship's name she 
carried painted on her stern had been 
duly noted. There was no doctor ot 
board, but what the kindness of E nglisl 
sailors could do for the poor Spatii iru 
was done. He died on the following 
afternoou, having censed his raving ami 
fallen into a pathetic silence soon after 
lite had been taken below. It could not 
certainly be known that the boy had 
been his son. "But I don't think there 
could be a doubt of it," said the cap
tain and Mr. Burton, as they stood 
looking at the dead man, "for, mere 
skeleton as the poor fellow is, there 
seems to me by the appearance of his 
face thut there was more of a broken 
heart in his death than the want of 
food and water." The mau's clothes 
and belongings, besides the vessel's 
name, served to identify him. He was 
master of a Spanish ship that had 
sailed from Cartugetiu three mouths 

Iirevious to the discovery of the l>o»»t 
»y the English iron clipper. With hiu 

had gone his only sou. The \essel whs 
never heard of after having been spokei 
in twenty degrees north latitude, and 
there could be uo doutit that of the nu 
merous crew who were in her, the poor 
captain, when encountered raving in un 
open boat amid the frightful solitude of 
the great Atlantic, was the last man. 
London l'eU»jraph. 

To lluftbawk. 
Always complain of being tfrcft, and 

remember thut nobisly else gets tired. 
J'our wife should have everything in 

readiness for you, but you should not 
do anything for her. 

When your wife asks you for money 
give her a nickel; ask her what sh*« 
wants with it, aud when she tells vou, 
osk her if she can't do without it. Then 
go down town aud spend ten times tho 
amount for cigars, for they are a ne
cessity. . 

Go down town of an evening, stand 
ou the street corner and talk politics; 
it's more interesting than to stay at 
home with your family. 

Charge your wife not to gossip, but 
you can spin all the yarns you wish. 

Have vour wife get up and make fires, 
but dou*t get up yourself till the rest of 
the family are eating breakfast, as you 
might catch cold. 

W-ar old clothes and make yourself 
as untidy as possible until your wife's 
health fails; then it would be l>e.st for 
vou to fix up some, for iu all probabil 
ltv vou will want another when she is 

Be happy if you can, but do sot d«. 
spise thoae who are otherwise, for y<; 
do not It tow their trouble*. 

IOWA MWISUTl Itg. 

#WPb amendment* to the IVinntltutl »n |>. > 
posed by th" IftM Legislature were talien Mi. 
mill agreed to by tho Hetmte uu the Ittli tn*t. 'I he 
provide lor the holding of elections for 'iit> 
mul minor oiliees the Tuesday next after ill 
fir»t Mondnv in Novcmiier. for reoriMnUmg th > 

iidieiiil districts ot the H.n'e, for nu op' 'Utu 
imitation of the itnnibr of g>.ote 
jurors to five member*, aid for the ere 
at ion of the oflleo of County Attornoj 
The House bill to provide for the erection » 
depot* nt niUtttiv luter-cetiou* wu* p**«ei, 
'1 h ' bill toixiiibllsh ii Htnle VeteruiHi tun, am 
detininu his duller, was tukett uj'. dinu*a'd 
aud recommitted lor perfection. Tin-mutt f ol 
the pardon ot l-'ini* Allen, who was convicted ot 
murder on ciit must,oitml evidence Iu Fremont 
Countv, and sent ti— d to lite imprKonnieiit, 
\mis taken up mid debuted. In the House, tho 
t'nrpent.r lull nut'n-ri/'mt the Itulliimd Coin* 
ndssloneis decide cii-ch broutflit before them 
mi comi Milt at;,dust ruihvfiv companies, and 
prcs'Tiblm:» method of procedure to eiitoree 
their decisions, was pii-scd. The Holler school 
bill emerged from the committee sone-what 
modified in bum. nnd «as pussed. It 
Hiuounts to little more thnn n coditlcutioti of 
our present aehool litw*. There WNH con-dderahle 
di-eUMsion ol the Mi t all bill to reoiKiinb'e the 
l!> itrd of Trustc s of the Ktnte AtrtIridium! 
College, making it consist of eleven im nibi rH 
iusictt I ol tlve, oi.e from each fomircN-ioant 

istrii t. Mr. »|eC.dl led the dN ussion. -t.-itfciu 
•e obieet of Hie lull to ohvUtc Mil ellstilU 
iWcultles that have arisen re*( eeiincthe lust I 
"Ion Mr. Cole pruiHis dluoiuj the trustees 
'ected by the p oi.le instead of the (•ciicntl A*-
-inblv. Mr. Ihihh oiT. rcd un inn li linent that 

I li • trust OS be elected bv the Uclicrul A*semhl\ 
ii]hiii tlie lioudnut on «f their lespe.-tlve t'on-
.:r. -sleu.il districts, and thut not mme tlinr 
i wo thirds shall belouu to one |sditical pu-tv 
V division wa* called on Mr. ltubb'w amend 
iie-nts, which were both lo*i, as was tlso that of 
.Mr. C'oli-. 

A vkuv uneventful session of tho legisla
ture wan that of March l\ soaredv anything 
worthy of no:o occurring in the either house. 
On Monilav. the 17th, however, the Kolon* 
awoke from their lethargic state, and considera
ble work was disposed of. Tho Heuate alone 
passed forty-three bills, neaih all tln-m, how-

r, of a private or special character. The 
House lull to provide tor the asscs-mcnt and 
tavation et hinds ^niuted to railroad companies 
and entiled but not patented, was taken up 
uml discussed bv the Henate. There 
lire about *.:.,ioi acres of th.se lands in 
O'lirien County, .tml lur-v amount-, in l>lekin«nn 
and other count ta. a linue portion of which 
<re in litlk'ntiou mid have c-cap d taxation. 
This act wi I hrina several thousand dollars In
to th • t'i a-urv of the t onntt s, lulls weie in
troduced t > provide -.ctiiHil books for poor eliil-
ir< n; to create a board of pardons; to iirevent 

extmt en and disci in ituttions in the transmts-
ion ot t letfruph dispatches; to reitulate trans-

pollution rates; to appropriate mom y to aid in 
exhibit un: the resources of the State at the 
New Uric-ins Kx|«>s|tion, and to olianite 
th- name of the Ijeform School to 
the Industrial School. In the House, 
the event of chief interest was the defeat 
of the postnl-tcleirraph memorial to Congress. 
Mr. II irn-on, the uuth -r of the memorial, made 
a r-tiom* plea tor its adoption, but it was handi
capped by a unanimous rei-ort of the committee 
ivcomnn inline its iudetiut,'. po-t|s uem.sit. The 
Committee on Appioprtatiou* repotted bills for 
the support ol t he In- ititc As\ lum at Mt. Pleasant 
md I» 'l and Ibimii InMiUUieitat Council lllutls, 
r, c< ntuieu'iiiu1 an allowance ot about two thuds 
III--amount oriuinaHy asked for. and the saute 
in reference to the Agricultural College. The 
constitutional amendment* agreed to by 
the Senate were made the s|x-cial order for 
March .'.V A bill was introduced by Mr. Ilol-
brook for nn adv |soj Poaril ot I'ardons Nino 
le.ati/ini: acts wen- i n»>nl, clearing the eaten-
<lar of that class of legislation. A bill was 
p**<ed prohibiting insurance coui|>anies from 
•ollecti'tg premiums on policies made for 
more than the value of the projirrty, 
ml if the Insurisl partv receive less 
.or damage by tire than that U|*m 
which th - premium wns pa d. the insiited |>a tv 
may r. cover from the company the amount so 
overlaid. Also bill to provide for tin assess
ment and taxation <>t lands King within the 
Stste giuntcd to ntilroad c-uupanies or corpora-
ion* which have been earned but not (talented. 
Vlso to exempt from ludi-ial sale pension 
tuon-y paid by the Uovetmnent, and certain 
>!' the proceeds and accumulations thereof. 

Till, senate passed a few tmmip.>rium blllsat 
Us st. .ton March I*, aud devoted the remainder 

•f the lay to the construction of the 1*11 for the 
api-ojct.nent ot a State Veterinarian and defin
ing hi < duties. Sec. I provides for his ap|>oint-
ii'cnt bv the Hovernor. His duties embrace lite 
iv.k'vstig.ntion of alt ea«e* ot Mip|<osedc ntagtous 
aicl Infectious disca-es among dvmestio ani-
.ual», official notice of the same being re
quired bv two or more Town-hip Trus
tees or the Mayor of any eitv or town. He 
lets the (siwcr to establish ijuarantme and adopt 
ri-erous measures for the suppression of tno 
{.s-usc. See. provides for the slaughter ot 
i.- '.ete! and ex(s»sed unlutal* when so ad
vised by the Hoard of Su|H-rvis..rs of the 
vi.ntv In which the infected s ts-k arc located. 

U provides for the appraisement of the 
e.-e:'*« vhieh i: is proposed to slaughter, for 
tUe tU'v.ruett it of tho carcasses, ami <li«iu-
t--* • •• f the premises. See. t provides for 
si- :a.i'i.ie ..j.tinxt infected districts with
in th- Stan. Si-c- 5 pnnishes person* for 

luxliti; de-ess d cattle upon their place* and 
r, < no'itying the State Veterinarian ol the same, 
S... ti j rovities tor an annual report to the Uov-
.-re or. He" de-dare* that all claims for de-
•sr-yed auim tls -hailK- -ni.iuttt. d to ih.-Oov-

- *-nor forap-r >vx', and provides further for au 
a; propii <t ou of #>o,*hs', t.r whatever may bo 
tin—:u'v to meet these elaiius. Sec S fixes the 
c-mi <»»v.-ation of all servi.v* rendered under 
*!.is act. Sto*1.! direct* the Governor and 
state Vt ••tiuarian to co-operate with the t«en-
eral tKiViic.ntem In th-- suppression of cafttle 
diseases. lie l|ll was uidercd eltgiossed. 
The llouss passed a bill to enable cities and 
town* to vole tin. s In aid of th - construction of 
railway*. T..« • -til i* but little more than a 
codification ot .tie piescnt law A letter was 
rend f'oiu fountain W. G cot go, confined In the 
l-'ort Madison IVnit.-ntiary under sentence ot 
death for the murder of l»r. Kpps in l»e* Moiucs 
several \cars ago, a-kiug the Legislature to inter
cede in his I chalt f.»r a new trial The lalaniv 
ot the .lav was devoted to the consideration of a 
measure to suppress contagkw* dlaeaae otuoug 
domestic animals. 

Tmk Senate bill relating to certain church 
pro per tv uow exempt from taxation was recon
sidered by the Senate March n>, and was t^io 
topic of several hours' animated discussion. 
Senator IhlN, the author of the measure, dis
claimed all intention to tax the pioivrtv used 
for private school- or colleges, ami was wilhug 
to | et'iuit its amendment *o a* to remove all 
doubt a* to it* cltec! In that patt.cnlar. As 
amended, the bill adds the tollowtug to Subdi
vision I of Sec, TMT of the Code: "Aud ptovtded 
tmther. that only the following gvxmnds 
and butldlnvs of religious institution* and 
stuleties shall be exempt from assessment 
and taxation; 'the I uiidiug or build
ings wned by such s,*-U<t|es and n-ad bv them 
a» churches <n places lot public vvoF-hlp, with 
the vrouuds contiguous or appurt- nant thereto 
aei lutlly ust d ae apaitof the give.i-.ds of Mich 
building or buddings; provided, that |>aiscn-
ages and residence proj erfv owned bv churvh, 
si ho >1. er college tiist.tuiiou* aud used a* 
residejuYs by the clergymen, teachers, or |»o. 
feasors ot said churches ot institutions shall l>e 
taxab'e for their value over J,i,.«»'.* 

In this shape it was ordered ctigrosso I. This 
is the measure which has so frisniently .sfltmsl 
the religi lis (H-opIc of tjie State, aud pit 
ticularlv that (<crttoti of them Uiougiug to 
the t'atliolic and Kpise,.pal Church * 
otln r measures pa-sol by t' c Scuate were an 
• *t for the spis'intiiont ot a State Ye'eiiuaiian 
and the suppic*si,.n of p'euro-pnenmoma, an 
ic't creating a Suj cuntcndon: ot l'ublic lindd 
In *s, au act t>> provide tor st «vt ;l assessment 
in it ics and towns, an appr -priation forth 
s>»( i «rt ot the State Library, an i an act author-
i.i-f ,-itie* and towns to uegvttatc loan* for 
pmvaasiUjr lire apiaratus. A tall t 
provide iiuuiisr* ot the General As* 
seu.blj with |o«;age was defeated. 
In'Ik- Harise the Committee ou I'ardons re-

iH>i---dfa'-or,»*dv on the rosolntlou to pardon 
''inH AIK r.. The Committee on Priva'e Cort o. 

atiensulso report'-d a sulisfitut.- for the bill to 
compel telegiap'i coincide* to cany the dls-
imtehcs of all p ess asso -tat tons upon equal 
term* as to rat.s *ud e tidi.i n* ot psvment 
Leprcseutatlvcs ot the VV stern I'nion aud 
Xtu tli west era Assotvated 1'ie-s have Ik-cu O(>-
(h'sing this mea-no . A larg - i-ortioii of tu»-
dav was devot • I t-i the di-cus-hm ol the Senate 
bill toi the s<mt-. mural collection of iaxt.-

Thp l-lil appropriating for use of tho 
Iowa 1'ris.mers' Aid Association pasted the Sen -
ate March -M. A great deal of tiuic v.as sjtcut in 
d,x".ding which of the two Mils -honl-i receive 
th« a'U-ntiop ol the *H-n*u\ having for their oh 
k-ct the recovery of certain lands granted in i-«H 
bv the ^tate o< Iowa to the S »-ux City A St. I'aul 
lUdwa> Couipanv. Asabsti'ute b> ihci -iunut!eo 
ut on ihisMibi.-e' wa*read.u d laported s*uator 
Barrett luv v. d ihat the It. r,-.- aad s. ;. ite bills 
lllh'U til's sU'ifet : th-r. !« rl d !u « , .,] vt lll 
tc!»te«- ot five, in > i ler that tho 
»;--s ( rojos..! Kcisl.ilton ;iia> »», rtam.d 
U-> r. ide-l that Thi- was a nw«" e-'i o:tant 
matt.. and cvtry h. untor shoulu tutly und. 
stand w -at he was doinsr wheu he put huaself 
uj oa re. -nt ou this subscct, The I.ill-, att«*r 
li.u l. de< atc, were wi;t f.i th-.' Ftsh ral l! 
tlous Cviiuni.' ee. In the House, the early part 
ul the session «u<.icv.»t«sl t < the ; re*s tit at loll 
of .1 liuiui cr of petitions, the most t.f 
w':t«; ptote«t »i ata.usi »nt- .stti- not church 
projwetv, or .-o-ktsi tor tn.- e-t.-tNisttment of i»> 
Sui rem Com; at I'.s M--tne», i;--.m neiuhln>nng 
towns. Stuu tiivot the r. (>r« st utaliv. s ha I M*ti 
tion*agatust the t asMagtu.f the bid taxing cht.r.-h 
property tl»..t a dozen in min i* vtt-ret-u th* fi<n r 
at once. Attta t-t.n^ideiable .Iim u--ioti up< n t! 
bill p-roviding f. r the* cmi-annual | av men' of 
faxes, it w ts liiu-dly orde- > d «lis, rvss d 1 he bill 

*.ut ndtsl iu s v. ral parti id <i>, . neof whkh 
«»» th.* reduction of u t« !,«.t ami the adop'ltm 
.f Mr W av.r s amcndia«>ut to -tetioii 5. pi.--
hibttiug a i t ualtycu taxe- in ai i of raiivtav 
lions;' hilt No '.h'o, bv Mi. Watjou-, a bill fos an 
iM't t> rc(H-,.l s.vtl 11 «<'•*. i-l.i«pt< r lo. title 4, ot 
the Code of I-, t. In j, hii.oii t»i s.dewalks, and to 
mat t a sub. t:t ule il».-!« for. p.t-s« ,l i u' House bv 
a huge majority. A ONOtttUMi to adjowm A^Cli 
i the Ueuae 

A TENNESSEE TRAGEDY. 
Family of Fivo Persons Butchered 

While Sleeping iu Thoir 
Beds. 

Th« MurilererH l*rotii|illjr Slrnng 
ami Their Hollies lihhlled 

With Ilullilii 

IP 

iHprliiglleld tTentt.i Telcgrsm.l 
Peihnps tho worst crime ever committed 

hot jtist been ( erpetrnted In tills (Ihd ei t«oii) 
County. Twenty-five mile* from this plats', 
near tho Kentucky line, lived John Ma i n, 
Ills wife, and three children, two ef them 
Urown joiing Women, the other u boy of l«. 
Martin wns In his aeveniloih year, nnd had 
lived in the neighborhood marly his entire 
llle. He Itiid eked out u moderate living on 
his little liirni, «|iilet 1 v doing Ills work and 
having the re-pecl of every one. Yo*ti-rdity 
he returned li-otn Nn-hv lib-, w lieie lie wa nt 
to procure the final *e.iletm-nt i f lih pei ston 
elidm*. hav lng I eeti wounded In tho liiie voir, 
It la presumed that this tilp wns h-uincd 
of by eertuln rough ehnriicteis living near, 
who, bent upon robbery, planned and 

\eetited this most h -rrib't- t rlme. Mart In'* 
log liouso Wits Situated a i|tllirti r of a mile 
from the Springfield mud, about ten miles, 
northwest front Adams' suit on. A heavy 
growth of cedars und oitderhru*h hides the, 
house from the view of the travelers on the 
mum road, 'litis l-olai Ion prevented tho truir-
edv I rout being d!-coveied until this ufti-r-
noon. A peddler w ho cutiio to the house gave 
the tlrst niiirm, Mini the whole neighborhood 
wa* aroused. The door was broken »s If 
struck violently with tin a\. Tbl* door 
led into lite main bedroom, whore Mar
tin and his Wife slept. The set-tie ti|H>n 
entering the room t cggttr* all description, 
Martin wu* dend ri|>on the iloor. Ills gray 
liair mat ted and soaked In a pool of blood. 
The head was ^nllt o|tcn in two places by 
blow* Imm an ax. The loiehead ws* crushed, 
and the glaring oyer wore fortssl front their 
sockets, rponcverv side were evidences t>f 
tho frightful struggle that must have tnketi 
place. The walls and the floor wero bespat
tered with blood. Mrs. Martin must have 
been killed a* she started from the bed. ller 
arm* were broken and her faeO horribly 
mangled l>y tho blows of the ax. There was 
one stream of ghastly blood. 

Tlte most pitiable sight was tho little boy, 
who occupied a trundle t»ed In the room. 
Kvideiitl.v !i<> had b<s<ii titken by one of tho 
murderers during the struggle with 
the others and choked to death. 

In the next room, whert* the girls lajr, tlte 
sight would have tnelted a heart of stone. 
Kverytlung indicated a most desperate strug
gle for lite, I videiitly the murderer* added 
a worse crime to their misdeeds The dis-

rvlered clothing of tin- poor girls told plainer 
than words of the outrage* that had teen 
|s-rpetruted upon them. After the brutal 
assass its had satisfied their lust they crushed 
the skulls of the two girls with tin-ax, which 
was found upon the floor, rod with blood. It 
wa* a sail cxpertcnce, and every eye that 
witnessed the sail spectacle wn* full of tear*, 
file hoi'So had teen ransacked front one end 
to the other, and tab es and eloiii* were over
turned, The entile neighborlu-od wits tilled 
with horror at the fearful aacrllkeof human 
life. 

A confusion of footprints w«i found lead
ing awav front the hou-e Into the neighl«or-
ing woods. Search parties were formed, aud 
the country for miles around w.-is scorned lor 

trace of the murderei s. A I arm hand 
named George French was arrested by "in- of 
the County Ctu stables upon su-ptci. u. A 
trowd gathered and soon swelled into a mob 
of frcnxled men. Ills e iitrudtcior> replies 
com ineed them tl-at he was guilty. A iO(s* 
was brought and p'.a ed about his neck, 
and the it.oh svvuug him up to the 
nearest tree. He was let dowu hall' in«eusi-
ble and .-it etitniug to tstnl'ossod liuit hound 
Jim and iH-e t arter, two ue-r«»es. workteeu 
ti|s»:i the farm ot Ssiiiis- l»av is, had (canned 
the inurtlcr. He gav t- sicken iu details of tho 

assination, and . »vnfe*<ctl t'-at ad three t»f 
the it had outraged the girls, lhe\ lo.iml «L-
'.Oit in nu ii-v. ami div id.-d it N twts-n them. 
He had hardly I ui«betl his story when ho was 
jerked up ami Strang 'ed to do; th. Twenty 
shots w< r • tlre-l into his ls«lv, Th-- mob m ole 
a break for U.vis" farm, whets- tho two ue 
grttes were tound. Although Iwuh ot them 
pmtt-sted their uiuo.eiico, tl;« woo kau^td 
them to the satee ti>ee and shot them while 
they strangled. 

ROASTED AUVF 

Three Men Burned to IHatk la tv 

Cleveland Oil Keliiiory. 

!Clev« Uml l>l«t|«atch i 
An explosion oe.-urred in one of Merrlaui & 

Mot^ran's (sira l iu- works iu Central way, 
corner ol" Ohio street, by which three work-
mew met »it't horrtbh d deaths. At the time 
of the explosion a number of men were in 
th.« vlelnttv of the refin.»nr milt, but a'! ex* 
te.-t thut- t sci|n>l injury. At the moment 
ot th - exp o on a la.go tit ry n-.a.-s of ietlne.l 
ell was in-l.h d upwittxl iiUt> the t tr. and it- i 
to tin- tar ill like a stream of molten metal 
from a broken retort. Of the wot km. it 
in the vicinity, August Usher and 
.V'gltst Outvtthce wen-1do e«t • the expltttltsl 
stid, Ihey were t-nve'o(ed in tho I; |Uid 
shower ot t^aim . d In au instant nvulrmr 
but charrtd and liorrtbly disfigured reiu-
n.utts rvinaiutsl of what t .t-jr hat* twsti. 
Willi.tui Stahlmaii was a .-lit r. dt- ' it'xv 
farther away trtun the still than h < ec»u-
imuiotis. When tb»< inass ol t'aines dest on 1-
t»d u|s>n li.in his cl 'hing wa* tonsumod $ he 
so much tuul'-r. He made a wit | «m I d.-s» 
(•erato effort to escape, but soon suceutnl'ed. 
When the tut- touldbc sutileit-nt 1 y sut dm d 
t > allow the ttrctucn to cuter the mclo-nre, 
the is-main* of the ihrt-e wttrkmen 
were leutoved to the a t^-iuuvg pump-luti.se 
aiul pla, tsl upon shuttt r*. Tht» 1 odie* tvf 
Kisher ami Uuenther wots- tht* most horr.bly 
burned. Scarvcl.v u vt-stl.et>t flit m it-imtintsl 
I-vlow the hips, au-i tin-upper t ttrl'on t.| their 
tttslies wets* -o eharie-l that they could 
scartelv be nnstgiiKsl as the tenia ins of'hu
man Insngs. Mahlnntii was ats»utx*«i yea is 
of u-'e. and lived with his wite in Seymour 
avenue. He le*v cs nt« ehiUircu. Guetither 
was -? year* ot ase. He was married, 
the father of thiss* little children, aud livod 
at No. I?-.' Herscht 11 street, l-tshor was prob 
gtdy .10 years ot a».-c. His ho ia- was at No. 
l«t» Trumbull strts-t. He leaves tour chll-
Jren, with a wite, who is in a delicate tondi-
lh»n. 'llu- ex pi- tb-d still hatl ettutaiuod aU>ut 
twenty-tive barrels of |tara*t ne. w hat t austi-1 
the t-xp'osson Mr. Met rami is at a loss lo eon 
jeeture, as it was a new one of t':o inost «j». 
proved pattern. The loss ftt tl;»> tirm «tl! ts» 
alatut f*.*iU tWk upon which there Is tto Insur
ants-. Coroner lu»ek will bold an tet(uest over 
the retuaius. 

FATAL MISTAKE^ 

4 MMhtr tiixva Her t bll.lre* Optusa >a> 
ste.ttl of tibtih.irh. 

fLoulsvUlc Ky PispatchJ 
Information r,»che» this city of a tcrrSbk 

and fata! ea-e t f po'sonia# in the family ol 
Juatk-e i>. C. Also^ t»f Fond, this eruuty 
^juireAl op had an interesting famiiy »,t 
fttur chthlrrn. »ht»sc ugt-s rango Is tvt.ta j.-
months ami ; year-. "Ih.s mo ti^ng two lu 
dead an-1 another I# lutrety alive, the result ot 
s woeful m<stake in the adui.uisiration ot 
eustu-im* f<-r t o <!*. t"or .several t*ay» 
ih:.*- of th^ thi! ircn, Gracio, Jessie, au-i 
.M«v, the > ttung st of the lam lv. ta I I ecu 
#<itUring from «s I '.s VcRte ds- ttioriiiug 
Mis. a:sop went to Mr. H.iwc*" gr.aer.t t«* in t 
tome powdered rbu' artl to a-in tnisn r toth 
«-hialr<-n a* a liirht purgati.e. As in most 
to u.-ry gns-erie-. If.twos has a drug dt purt 
merit in which l.e lt-epsihe u:o-t tuumiai 
family ix uiitli-.-s. Mrs. Al-op's order was 
filled I'rtun a ,ar tui which them was no tub 
bi t th!- t*-1 pi. due d no impn-sMoii upon 
Iter at tho tiue. I'pon ict.iiiiiug horn- stn 
t«*srau the p «-patat on of the d »-e- tor Gn 
i ltddre-i. t4>| tur a litti • water to tiis*»»,v 
the !«• -4-'r. H i- th 11 give e >ch of 
the th alrea Hit- t the el-icst, titiss* tea 
s|s*intt. »tif ti e M>!etitui. in a sho i tiim 
Je-»lt, a/, d a j.-ars. i.-t-an vouu ng and 
tlnm the o:l*-t- tvtu wer.- taken w it it ui.omn*-
>vmpioms. I«r. lo?! was su i ii o i-il s« 
.{ti.ck'y x» iMi-p-tble. aud ii|« n h * srii nl.b 
examined tlx- |»owder whit h bad been given 
the child'-- n, and a: once di-covered it tt» fs 
opiWMi. The tlotes lulmmiptt red were m-vera 
time- mote than fatal <p.anntl<-4. and the ail 
ttdote# adm ui-t.  r< d bad but .1 t 'c e mi IU 
thrts- hoursthe bat y Mi< cumt»ed to the |«oi--on 
and a '(•* boui- la. r i.race suffered the 
fatal efl.-ets ol the drag. J»*s te was ntSI 
alive this morimig but th< rati little hojte to 
her reeovcrjr. Wuether Mr. Ilavtes gave 
out the drug, or ins rWfc, Iks wwwi oi in 

i fortuaiwu do not ststo. 

PJ,AIN DKAM:I{. 
EVK11YT111NO IK THE LINifi OF 

JOB WORK, 
BIH-Itwls, Curds, 1'ibteis, Circulars, 

1T0, tTO , I5T0. 

iATiorA5Tt;jt nt mn'iss, nntmtisa m 
m:i svABADtits. 

•rntvK t?H A TitfiiM'oiu; onnr.nwa 
hi,HI v iffUi". -<•» 

THK HTAi'K ( APITU, 

ISircctnl C'orr<'«i|M<ndetira.1 
I)k- Mm\r..*, March is. 

Slowly tho Ieglsiaturn is getiln- r.d of Its 
fceftvy work, 'lint |i|Hdilbillort biislms* is dis-
IHi-edof. Tliewtnnen sutlrego amendment 
onsinm d Hp tie days in tin- M'litite it was 

keovvtt to be very < li so, und I olh Fide* stub. 
I oitilv «ontesto'l ti e ground, livery (Mirsi-
ble pluiso of tlii' ntiestlun wa< presented by 
ver. sfrong iii-gumcuis tr in tin- i es: m< a In 
Ihe senate. 'Ihe woim-ii were sully d sap-
14 till t -'d nt tho re-tilt, tor they i-xpsteda 

ood do/en tria 1 • rlty. As th" d I utw went 
•ti, an l they dl*cove.ed the irailiyof their 

citso that it hun .• b it slnu'e threitd-they 
in citiue anvloiis ti nd iinin-.y, 'lb > have to 
tiuink lit l.-ast on - good woman n ho sat be-hlo 
lier htisl and wle ti ti e r II wit* < nlied b r the 
itiajorily of one they |fnt, lie was Individu
ally opposc l to the mm it lineut, and was 
coniite 1 w Ith flu-opp<-itiou l rotu the start; 
but lie voted the other way, probably to 
please Ids e-t unit le wife, v. ho Is In lav or of 
the movement. Had lie Md" I the other way 
there would have I cen a t o, wha It the Pres
ident could tun have si tt ed, lor he i a* no 
v ote on u lolnt resolut .on. The tmt'er now 
goes to the House, ti nd them the women have 
little hope of' sued s<. It is unite s.osl every 
l eni'iciai. evt-tni i.re«'nbin-kcrs und a few 
It -piiblh lins "ill vote ami list it. it is pretty 
ttlu to com ludo the women w III have to wait 

a little longer for the ha lo:. 
There wns unite a contest In tho House 

over the bill to establish a new Imano asylum. 
There vv ere on tile a st ore of bill* locating an 
itsvlntu at various points, and It was evident, 
hen- would be sti h a division of Inte o^t as 

to result iu !at ure, so the contestants pi oled 
heir issue* ami nume l to a 111 piovi l ng 

that the local on should be left to ihe tom-
tui-sioners. Tin- bid came up. and was 
woing n'ong smoothly until section il 
was r< ached, which |ocat"d tin- a-vlum 
In Southwestern lovva. 'I lien tho inuslo 
it-gan, and Central, We-t, nil I Northwest, to 

secure the location, wa.ted a ismtest all day; 
but ihe Southwest won, and It is understood 
the sprightly little ctty of At ant e is to be 
the spot. There was Sla.iitMt appi""!" tat d for 
it, uml the untune plan is to be adopted. 
The site Is to be se'eetod with mterenco to 
water, [drainage, ami fuel. No donations or 
bonuses are to be considered. 'I be grounds 
are to h > not le-s than s t) acre*. 

Ihiring tlte week the fol'owing bills passed 
the House; 

To amend the law which limits the Indebt
edness of railroad companies to two-thirds 
the capital, by authorizing the Issue of bonds 
for location, construction, ami equipment to 
tin* amount of $ht,uitn tor staudaid, and 

t»ou tor ttariow gauge toatls per mile, re
gardless of such ImltiUion. 

To div itle the Sixth Judicial District into 
two circuits, making Jasper. Mahaska and 
Marlon one circuit, ntnl I'tiwesheik, Ktokuk, 
ami Washington the otlier. 

that where a c tv of town having I,.MM 
population lies within a township another 
township may Ik- organ I/ed ftotn the out
lying terittory. 

To prov ttbv for the representation of tho 
State lit the National tMueitlon Exposition 
at Mtub-ivn, Wis,; appropi late.* H.uuc. 

That the term oi the W a; leu of the peni
tentiary at Fort Madison -h ill tH'tiin April 1 
following hi* elect ion. 

To h-vall/e tho incorporation of Lelilgh; 
also the town of iMratford: als »the town of 
W litmus: also the town of Jewell Junction; 
a'so the acts of the school d st ret of N'evin; 

<tt tinned ef Mouda-
Of L. It. Webster, a 

v . •iuctioa«( brMttta 
•a.ty line. 

, cotiv cyanwS ma le ttl 
„ .I'.Wtes, ami duly ro* 

„sdl !ti the town of Ilub-

..|tomtion of Redd lad, 

•ident school district 

a so the acts of C 
mitt; a!a- th-4 • il 
justite er tMrt 1\ 

To prov 'i-« t , 
forni'ng st itart c 

To .evaii»e ti^vi 
other Elates and ' 
eorticd. 

To lOs.iiit tie s. 
bard 

To h-iriti'fc t,.c ; 
ILticgotd tVuut.-. 

To !cga;i.*e th" im.ct 
of Last t ievi laud. 

To lega.i. e sv^s <>f tho Ti>wn Council of 
M*»ilale, Hav. -i ,atnty. 

Senate bt. . , ii.at tng mines and mtu(09. 
To doWuo and puo-sh emlsv.sh nient: 
HKt Ttt>N If ativ ttilic r, atf»-a , clerk, or ser

vant of anv tsir|Mtrated company, or any clerk, 
agent, or servant ot anv priva e person, or or 
any cvtpartn- r-h<p, except pp>entice* ami other 
IH-rstnis umhr tae age «d fix'c^n v<ar*, t-r If 
anv attorm y d -lavv, tMlhs-tor, or other ( ersou 
whi», m anv manner, receives er col.cet* nmuey 
or other pto|s-rtv tor th< u-o ttf and belonging 
to another, iu.bw.lva . , 
verts to his owu t. «t, o.-1,-,«. 
intent to • nib.. smiI 
use, wlth-Dii 'le 
master, -> the o -: -r 
goods ctd vtc.i er r.'-c!. 
prv(.«rtjr of another, 
prep, rty et j uo'i.e,"' a 
the oftits--.'. Kg. it*, tl( 
•aw, iHtl tc;-1, ttr oti ei 1 
to his |Kt-» « i -u >t an i 
«cr v.liatse ,e«-. h- d.-. . 
nu.tcd l.iu ,,J ,»', i .-il, , 
lv; and 111 s. pit 

1; ;iU luleti: ly tvu-
• 81 d S viete*, with 

. . •: f to his owu 
. t M* employer, 
• «, tl>e moi ev or 

'.»•!. anv utenev or 
k-;- w.ech is par ly iha 
.1 rai'.iy the property of 
k ^I'Vitut, attoruey-al-
.is;-i, which has ioin« 
t 1 > cam in anv mau-

.mti iltohuo-i-.iM-
1 » ;>nulshed atssuding-
ii v- Mich t r me, it shall 

1 e no deten-e '.It. -iu'i oiIust, agent, cicrk, 
.vant, att.rue* a ls\v or other person was 
'.tilled to a cc...v,i s. » ar attorney's lees out 
such monev or ine,w»rty. as otinni snon for 

collecting oi rveeivuig the same 101 ;.nd i n 1h»-
liaif ot the owner thereof; <». .-r< o .'.that It shall 
ts!* no cmbc.-.'lemrnt ontlie|v!irt of such agent, 
cierk, servant, astonity-at law. collector, or 
other t eison. to iv.am his r\a.-ouali c ctdLcUoa 
fts- on l Ue c llts'Uon. 

fs*itatt* bnl authori*ln r t onn il ItluTs to 
make -tie>-t iuiprnvemcnts and levy spetial 
taxe* theis-ior. as fo sows; 

That anv |s mon or |xrson*, mrtvration or 
firm, doing business w.th a lailvvav touipaiiy, 
who is tnau-t-d t.v the act b 11 01 nt-^lc. tot ilia 
ts>ni|*auv. bv iiuiitst .ii-, i imiuatu 11, extortion, 
or overcharge, 1 r s.nv latluiv to dischaige the 

ItHsalious imi-os, «l n|s>n the .tuiij aides by 
law or bv cent tact, or any individual or cor-
I oration uot having the ivlatiott if shlojer, 
town. munict|v«l coi|H»r*!utu. or community 
which ami. rs tivui anv act .1 tatlure to 1 crtorm 
the obligation* in»t t*sed upon the conn-any bv 
law, bv contract, or otli rwts,-, tuav make co;n« 
plaint ill wrtt-ng to the liai ivt d 1 omiulsstori-
ers stating the matter complained ot aud tho 
remedy sought. On the hi n* et s t. h com
plaint 1; shall in* the duty ttf the Cotunusston-
ci* to notify the r.dlwav oom|any ot iliecom
plaint, furnishing a copv ot the tacts :udy 
Mated. The railway tOiniany shill w i hiu 

rvvisonaltle time ttle an au*»»er 
if it desire* lo Cou'cs- the case, 
and each partv shall b< allowed to furnish tosti-
uiony and make a written argument li il dc-irea 
fetlostt. Kaeti (vartv shall is* tuinishcd witii 

of tt-etomplatnt and the answer als,.  to 
all tcsUniony taken, on application to the Com
missioner theretor, unl it Is* a ca-e tl.smissett 
for want of jniisdictioa or on the giound that 
the tacts stated did not make jus: ,»n-e tor ac
tion. It shall l« the dutv . f tne Itarlroad C« m-
mtssioner- to examine all <s*mplaint- le. ought as 
a^tmsaid and deteimute tUciu aud uotuy tha 
parties of their hndtugs. 

'1 hat it|>on the it fa.-al or neglect of any rail-
read comiMtiv to c>«tu| I. with anv oss n m "itla-
tion madel-v the Hear lot li.tllroA-l Ct>mml-sl n-
ers, on a nntter h. artl and determined • e.oro 
theia, w it Inn a reasonable time to I e tixed i»v said 
Ihvird i*t K;-.iir*«atl t ommi-stoiicis, and when the 
said Istard dtvui the matter of sufficient hu|«>r-
taiti-c, they -hall re|»'rt the fat t ot n-'if-eoiupli-
anee to the Attorney li. neral of ihe State, and 
reistinmcnd that an action be inonght m tho 
State, and at the expen-e of tlie State, against 
the tailrcad cttnif .yty tiegUvtingi-r r -tus-ng to 
tMtnply with lhe?, rccoiumendato u, toe:er
mine tV.c r glits ot the p.r ics eemplaaitng of 
the railroad comjvanv, aud to cut or. v the -atae. 

S.ud action -hail b • pros, cuttd by, au-i be 
under the c.ntrvil ot, the Attorney lieu ral. who 
shall, wittilu uutetv days from the time the «ase 
is r-'isittcl 10 him i>y the Hoard of lUilroad 
Commis-iouers, commeuee ti.e same in the State 
court* aud pro-cente the same to a sj-evdv ter-
minatl.-n. 

The lollowin? bills have passed the Senate: 
That parsonages aud residetKO pn»(H'rty, 

owned by chureh, school, or college Institu
tions, ami used as residences by the ciergy-
men. tt achers. oi profe-Sors. shall be taxable 
fv»r their as-t s-ed value ove.- f.i.lWti 

To ercuH- an additional circuit in the Sixth 
Judicial l» s-rict. 

The um only teport against the pardun of 
Wlibaai l»i U y was adopted. 

Hill auitittrizing Council Bluffs to make 
street improvements aud levy a spccia. tax 
therefttr. 

Amendments to the Constitution, to » it 
Amendment 1—The gtm ral c.cct.on lor 

State. di»ti:ct, county. and t->wnship ottieers 
shall be hedontbc Tuesday mat alter the 
Orst Monday iu November. 

Amendment - At any tegular session of 
the General Ass**nil»;y the state maybe di
vided into the tiee '--ary jud c Hi di-trtcts 
for lUstrict Court pin | tises, or the said dis-
tricis may is1 retngaiuztd and the number of 
districts and the Judge- of said courts in
creased ord initialled; but no morgan /.at on 
of the districtsor dimtiiuiioti of the .iudues 
shall have the eflect of removing a Jud.o 
from otl'ce. 

Amendment 3—Tho grand jury may con-
frist ot any uumls-r of members not lessthan 
tive nor more than fifteen, as the General 
Assembly may b,. law provide, or tbe Ue icral 
Aa-embly may provide for holding lersoiis 
to answer for any cr nuual o:leuso wi;Uout 
the interv cntwn ol a gra-td jt rv. 

Ann uduiett 4—That sc. tion L>of article V, 
Of tho 1 fit-titution be stricken thereiien, 
and the following adopted as such an tion: 

Sua . 1,1. The qualified «lectors ef t ach 
county shall, at flic gcceral %Us-iion in the 
year lssti, and every two years thereat ler, 
elect a County Attorney, who shad l»e a resi
dent of the county lor which he is elect d, 
and who shall hold his oit.ee for two years, 
and until bis suco«§agr sfca# fc»v* krnm ***+> 
ed and ̂ ua^ilcd, f. 


